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The Bristle-'bhighed "t-::*:*kg j*I:l="*.-=*) "9:".1:'
Tn the National Geographic l,,iagazine of Deceinber 1948 there is a story blr

Arthur A. AlTe-n,'ltol-dssto-f*of Tfffi-fhmigy, Cornell Unlvcrsi'by, in lrrhich he says:
"Up to June 12, 1948, orre bird - a.nd ono only- of -bire 815 species of i'lortir Anei'ican
birds had successfulty hiddcn the secret of its nes'Lin6 placo and sunrcer hone frorn
the eyes of man," Then follovod a yery coirrplete description of the nesting place
of tho Bristle-'chighed Curlevr. It is acco:npanicd by beeutlful photogra.phs of tl:e
bird, its eggs and chicks, talcen a.t Curleur Lake, near the mouth of the Yulcon River,
Alaslca. A1t):ough only tv'ro nests 1:rere found, about 20 of the specics lvere soollr
I quote (p. 770): "This indica'Les -bhat the area we discovere d is undoub-i;e dly a
part of i;he main surmler r"arlge of -i;he specics, vrhich may ex-bend nortlrttard for several
miles, and evon into the foothi]Is of the Brooks Range."

l.[r. Sco'ct B. T,lilson in t'Birds of the Sandwic]:l Islandsrrrliriilson and llvansr 1894,
says: 'rI could not ascertain that the i(ioea nests in the islands: solite natives,
hor,,iover, assurecl me that it does. The ilonorable liialter llothschild, Ph'D,, in the
A.EI_1911 g{ !-tr"1 qqq !_hS- lTei_ghbor.rrilS- Is1,a43_,rr 1893-1900, says: "According to
Sffiau-iniia-na*iT-is 'qirlt6-6v1tt-nt-"tlii-a-iia tircifgir very fregucnt on Laysan ncv,e,l
bre ecls therc.r? Rathcr a slveeping #catenent for a sciontist to make . ProfilsliF
T. ff.*n-eTisUar,,, in his ,,Birds of the Har,raiiar.:. Is1ands, LgAz, says: "J was assurod by
l.ir. Sam liauhane that aTe#*aCTuafiffiGnaTn'a1T's1ii'frri:r, and he bolieved some nestcd."
In Birds of ilar,,raii, lg4+, I say of this bird: lrThough a migratory vrintcr r,tsitant,
1i16'offie;J6'Ir td-s class, somo s-Lay through the sr-unmer and it was knornm to the
nati.res as sometime s breedi-ng here. ilr. John Rennie, I'u{ro }ived many years on
ITiihau, toLd me hc once salir one nesting there.tt f spent l\Iovember lst and Znd of
1939 on the small island of liiihau and romarl:ed tho tameness of the bird'uhere, 7

of i''rhich I savr feeding out on the gro.ss 1and. I'iy companions counted 17 and l,ir.
Renn-ie saicl hc somctimes sati 4O oi'50 at a time. I dontt lcnovr if Rennie told me

anything of the nest or eggs 01'whother the bird he saru hatched her yor-lrg. I prob-
ably Cid no-b realize at tho time that its sr,rmnor haunts and nesting place were
u-rlknoltrt. I had not seen the bird for many years in the i{avraiian Sroup. .t\ flock
of them follorvcd me along'bhe beach on th.o l,iidrvay fslands in 1891, and f had scen
sono on islands to thc south in 1924 and 1938. I sav,r but fev,r lvhen I ranged over
the country on l,,4olokai betnrieon 1899 o"nd 1906, though Perkins, about seven yea.rs
bcforo, had seen them inttlargo floclis i,,,hioh fed on the open uplands and the mud-
flats a)-ong the coast.rr They have been alnost extcrminated by shooting on all the
islands except liiihau, rvhero fortunatel), the Robinson family, o1\rnors of the island,
carefully protect the birds, Cruns are prohibited on the island, and v'rhon a wild
turkoy is noeded for the tablc, it is caught i,vith the l-asso. Had thcre been an
Audubon Socicty in llar,uaii at the tirae Rennie found'bhe curlevrrs nest and had he
been a inember, vrre might ]rave had a descrj-ption of this birdrs nest, eggs and young
llany years befoi'e its sr.un:ncr nesting p1ao6 r,'ras dj-scovered. ?hrough scarcity of
intcrested corrosponding mombers on other islancls-vve are no doubt at tliis time
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losing valuablo records. It Ls not at all inpossible whon tho Ha:waiian $Iildlife
Refugo is established that tho Bristle-thighed Curlorlr will frequont it with the
othsr birds. I,'tro now knovr that its sunoer nesting pLaco is a safe one as toLd by
Dr. A11on: tt.rron6 of the most forlorn strstohos of tundra in North America,
dsserted by all othor birds and still LargeLy covored with snow.,.tr This rqnark-
abl-e bird is now r.mder protootion in tho Territory of llawaiir As thoso that como

to Niihau incroass thoy will undoubtodly sproad again over tho wholo group.

Diseasss in Birds,

In tho Elopaio of Deoembor 1948, Vo1. B, No. 6, Mr, Paul H. Bs.1dr,1rin has notos
on tapewormsE-panine birds. I mention in Birds of Hawaii, r,vhon writing of
di.seaso in the Kauai akialoa (Homignatus obscurFpoGnilfFuEat HPorkins'found

thsm with ttrpoworms,tt My auth@ffiiensis, Vol. f , part rV,
I'Vertobratarn 1903, uy n.C,L. Porkins, p. 325. ffi'tE---ryEe-B5u"i I.ottlguthru is
a3.so sr&joct to tho attaok of inter:naI parasites of tnro kinds, the remarkable
Apororhwrchus hemignathi of ths Acanrhocephala and tho tapoworm Dropanidotasnia
hemignathi. Tho former is tho solo ropresentativs oi'a (so l'arJ pecuriarry Ha'wb

ffifffiTly (lpororhynchidao); the lattor is cogenoric with tho tapeworms of othor
birds. A socond spocios of tapolvorm attacks the Loxops of Kauai- and I think the
Hornignathus as wo11.tt Bald,rrin says that so far affiEnow trcestodo parasites have
tlofpi.ovfr-usly boon record.od from tho Drepanidao.'r Ho is wrong thero, but thoy may

not havo boen found in..!Il9ro.*I9p$r Himgtigno_and Vg:tiaria in'which ho found
ttreal o:rd may not have bEen-Tound onEhe island of Hawaii,

Deposits on Rocks.

Quoting from 6ceanic Birds of South Amorica, Vol. 1, 1956, by Robert Cushman

Ir{urphy, p. 180, rr@-E5ffis-ZTT"ffie oast coast of South America:
ttDuiing oven calm lveather, howovor, they are usually beset by strong surf, whioh
splashes then with spray to thoir srarunit and tonds not only to v,rash away the guano

oi ttre soa birds but also to cause it to procipitcto its salts in the form of donse,
shining glassy layer, utrich has been describod by Darwirr, Sir Jamos Clark.Ross,
the rChaffenglrr iraturalists, and other oxplorori. Aocording to Mosoloy (teZS, 72)
this enamel-Like crust is hard enough to scratch gIass. It is horo given moro

than passing notico bocause a sjmilar oncrustation is found upon ono or more is-
lands off tho wost ooast of South Arnorica northward of the arid zone.rr Page L00:
trA croam colorod onarnel on tho rocks'at sea 1evol similar to tho tguano g1 asst of
St, Paul Rocks and tho Lobos lslands, has beon r'eported at Barrington Island by
Mann (lgog, 4I).tt This explains what has boon a puzzlo to mo for a long timo. It
is a band of what is sridontly tho same substanco running along tho coast of Lanai.
It shows as a darker strip than the surrounding rock just above high wator mark,
which can be seon from tho soa for aboub a mils from tho starb of ths cliffs at
llanolo Bay on tho southoast side of ths island. At tho l/lanels ond where I onco

oxaminod it, ttro smooth oxposod tops of small bouldors smboddod in the shoro are
coatod rnrith this glassy substarico. f had no goological hann'oer to broa.k out a good

spocimen, but with a stons managod to knock off a small pioco which vras subsoquont-
ty tose. Consoguontly it was not submitted to an authority, alld tho mattor r"rcnt

unoxpLainod until I took up Robert Cushman \Iurphyts remarkablo book.

Erridontly in tho romoto past tho aroa of brorrnr sand by lvlanolo La:rding to the
wost of ttrs ciitfs lvas tho nosting placo of sea birds in lnrgo nunbers, honco this
doposit on tho rocks to the eo"st. This locality is now mostly a forest of a15ar-
oba trocs oxcapting a patch of drifting sand lvhich somotimes buries the troos.
?ho sea at that timo may have bcsn a littl-e highor than at presenb, or it may be
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that 'birc dcposit was madc by the higher spray abovc the usual high water mark, as
-i;his. band appoars abovs the roratr:r. Thc ilauraiian torn (Anous minutus mela*-ogonys
Gray)s-bi11ncstsinacaveinLoinohaunuiPa1ionttroEEd.-of@
figurcs in onc of the logcnds of Lanai. i)r. Kennoth hnory thinks that thc plat-
fom on thc rock Purrpehe, about 150 fcct from thc shoro, night be a birdcatchorrs
shrinc. i{c says tlr.oso exist in otirer parts of ths islands. He, with Hoctor }fiunro
and i(a-rvano, cLimr-.cd tho perpendicular BO foot cliff in 1922, Lcgond says the
platf'orr,:, 2l foet 1ong, 6 foot wido and 3 fect high is a human burial place, but
Ernory found no iruman romains in his investigation, Ho found bird boncs and ogg
shclls, cliicfly of tcrns, on the 70 foot widc st.mm;it and boncs of r,'rhab is probably
Bulwcrts pctrcl in thc crevices of thc platform. Bulr,vcrrs pctrcl nosts in such
placcs. The namc h.rupohc mcansrrowltrap hillrr which al so con.nccts it with tho
birds. Ccrtainly if any sea birds stil1 ncst on thc top of that rock thcy arc
safc from ,chc cats lvhich roam tho shore. Thcre arc no inongooscs on Lanai.

An examination of the shore at the hottom of th.e clifls at U1 pau llead, Oahu,
lrrou]-,J like1y reveal a doposit of the sa:nc subs'Lance from the guano v,rashed from
].{olcu, ilianu Island three quarter"s of a rni-le off tJre shoro, or from an ancient bird
nesting place ai l{okapur Point cin the maln}and of 0airu vrhere the boobies ca:rre to
nes-b a. fevr yoars ago and are now establisl:ed. T):ey probably instinctively re-
turrred to a nesting place of their anoestors or possibly were guided by som€ very
otd birds, fnsta,nces of this I have referreci to previously. In passing fairly
clcse to the cliffs at UI par-r l{ead in a boat last;rear I thought I sar,,r a similar
darlc band betrTeen Pulau.lua and Ilaha-kili Leap to the north of lr{okapu Point. It
:night be ',,,rortlir i,rhilo for soneone to investigate this,

*----00000-----

AS I I{TTE-UD i,fy GARDE},I

By Rutir R. Rockafellow

Those vrho have visited me r,r'i}l srail-e vrhen f mention my garden because it con-
sists of a littlo stair'.,,ralr 1lned rvith plani;s, leading into my garage-top apartrnent.
Iate has .seen i.t vrise to clrrtail my gardening efforts and I, nct'bo be too submis-
sive, ha.re in turn done the rnost possible with my crarnped living conditj-ons,

On Sunday morn-lng, July 31si, I,rvas out as usual 'rworlcing in my garden'" It
is the morning set aside for a serious talk rrith my- plants and their day for a
trea'u, na"mel-y Hypone x, .AII r,"as 6oing vrel 1; f cultiva'bed one, pu11ec'l lveeds in
ancther, transplanted and'l'iate red. As f moved upward with my sprinkling can to
water sone Va:nda orchid plants, grov,ring contrarlr to ru}os and rogulations with
their feet in coffee car:s and thei r heads resting on hapu. all nailed against the
upr"ights of the stairlvay, a bird fl u-Ltered tor";ard me and lib on my shoulder. I
lvas amazed, but the bird ruas not. It l-eaned fori,',rard toward the water f v,ras pour-
lng so I assuned the littlo thing v,ras thi-r'sty. Gently f reached - the bird did
not seem to mind - so I placed it on the fence a.nc1 started after ivater suitable
f,:r birds.

Out f came r,vith. an inc'lividual side dish. Prornptly the bird settled itself
on the edge of the dish, Cranlc a fer,v sips and flipped the water with its bill.
Knovring a bit of 'clte habits of ca.:raries I recognizerl a bath sigh, and before I
could pu.t dovm the dish, the bati-i r,,ras had right in ny hand. It bathed until no
vrater rernaine<1, -i;hen hopped on ny shoulder to shake and dry. 1,,{y amazement knew
no bounds. I thought it was a I'rounded bird, aI so I yras a bit annoyed at myself
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inasnruch as I know so little about birds, My chiof interest is the green plant.
I could not reconcil-e my meagre information of birds with the behaviour of the
bird in my hand*-it really and trulyvras IN L{Y HAND.

After repeated efforts to put the fello'rv on tho fenco it alvrays -f1ow back on
ny shoulior'. T parked the bird, tlris tirne on the floor, and appoared with broad
soakcd in millc, not tal<ing time to hard boil an egg which I am told is the proper
food. f placed th"e saucer near the bird to v'ratch results. Again Ilvas in for a
surprise. Up it flew and lit on my shoulder, which soemed to be its favorite
Iand5-ng fioId. Picking up the salrcer I held it - yes, it ato from my hand. Fin-
ishing its neal i,t hopped to thc other shoulder. I began to think f nrust have
something akin to Cleopatrats perfurne aboutme to so attract the bird.

Not knowing rvhat noxt to do, as I did not caro to house tho bird, and being
afraid of the many ca.ts in our neighbourhood, I oecj-ded to holp it on i-ts way.
It lvas ve r".r windy and remenibering i-..ow boobies hcad into the v'rind T gent).y tossod
it upl"aril. It took flight only to land on a nearby linb and severely scold me.

Deciding to finish my gardoni-ng I ontered my aparLment, and soon appeared
again lrith moro v'rator and, bcI ieve it or not, back the littlo fellow cano and
again settled himself on rijr shouldor. Feeling that there r,'rouId be no end to the
garoo rvo vrero playing, I placed tirs bird on the floor bohind a p1ant and continued
my watering. This vras not thc right thing to do becausc tho bird hopped up on my
bare foot and nestled betvrocn tl:c folds of my housecoat. 1i'Iol}r rryhat now little
bird? I tried wallcing about rvith the fcIlow on ny foot and it did not ruind at
all--sat porfoctly sti1l and mado the rounds vrith mc. lVo talked back and forbh,
neithor understanding the otl:er but it was good furl. It was cunning the way the
littlo thing rvouLd look up at nc, t'r,ristirtg its head frorn sido to side and chirping,
trying its best to put on a goorl strow.

I finally decided this could go on forever ancl mado ono nore effort to send
it on i'bs rrrayr lrnowing nornr that it rr,ras not injuroo and well ab]-e to take care of
ltsolf. Again f tosscd it into the air and it flevr, as before, to tho nearby
branch; holvever, before it could return f r,rent inbo the housc. lYaiting for about
a half hour, I looked out--all seernod under control. Cautiously I steppcd out--
the bircl uras gone.

Ohl yos, vdrat kind of a bird rvas it?

At first I thought it vlras an imnrature sparrorr; horrre-rrer, its behaviour was
quitc unusral as I did not irnovr that they r,,rould be so tame. 1t4y fan11y callod on
me that afternoon and I recited 'ohe above porf orrnance. Itly brother-in-lavr Bave me

tho first inlrling tha-t it night be a linnot. I called l,[iss Hatch and she con-
firned his identification, inasrnuch as tho little thing trad pronouncod bars and
stripes on its breast, thor.rgh its feathorsl,vere very much rufflod. She mentioncd
that it v,ras probably somobodyts peb. Truly it never occurred to mo that it vras a
Dtrmi Ul.

Thc above account no dor"rbt neans that my mourbership in the Audubon Society
wi.Il be cancel Ied, howover, on second thought, they are all- suoh kind and gontlo
people, maybc they'wiIl givc me another chancc, Ycs? No.

-----000-----
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LETTIiRS A\TD GE}IERAL NOTES

Lol:r a. i.{ain, Gcrmany. August 17, L949. The suddsn immigration of the Turkish
Affiffiiffia1:tillffi- dovo (Streptopelia nisoria docaocto) has d^rawn our attontion
for turo yoars. y,Ianderirrg v,'effi?ffi--rnffi{-Ttffin a home bird in constan-
tinople sinco the 16th contwy. Until 1930, it had not corno further into South
East Europe than L[acedonia. In 1930 it sr"rddonly appcared in Hungary and quic]cly
scttled do'l'rn in the lvhole countrSr" Since 1943, it lras ovcrflovrod Gcrman Austria.
fn iday 1948, thc first one was caught at Augsburg and recognized aE a Turkish dovs
by an extraordinary chanco. An ornithologist thoro, Anton Fischer, ono day lvont
to seo a friond ln a:e,{ugsburg suburb, and noticed that tho latter hacl gottcn a
Turicish dove among his Inclian turtlc doves. Tho man had caught it in his gardon
just bcforo. Latcr in 1948, it rras found at the Ammorseo (in tno surrounclings of
l.Iunich), in }lurnbcrg, Stu'i;tgart ancl Col1o (Hanover)--thus it hacl rcached thc
Atlantic Coast, ]t is not kno,am lvhat circumstanccs--since l93O and thcn again
sincci 1945 havo suddcnly raiscd tho apparontly inborn v'randoring instlnct of this
bird again. Turklsh, Indian turtLc dovo and turtlo dovc, if not singi.ng, are dis-
tinguishcd vritl:. difficulty in the opcn fieId. But thcir voicos arc astonishingly
differcnt, A broeding Turkish dove has not bcen found up tc notr,r in Gcr::rany, so it
is uncert;rin'r.;hcther it vrilI pcrmancntly enrich thc bird lifo of the &r€&o --
Dr. Hans Stadlor.

Oahu, T. II. On Thursday, August 18th, Greniril le Ha"tch and i had an opporbunity to
ffionTawaiian shore birds and oarly migrants on Kahuiru plantation, both at the
beach and nakai of the highrvay, and in the Fort Haase soction of i{okapu pcninsula.
Thc r.rhole island of Oahu vras engulfed in disagreeab).e vreather, so 1:,c ran into
intcrmittsnt s}-ro',vors, drizzlj"ng rain and higl,'r,rrinds, and a snall amount of sun-
shino at Kahulcu.

'nlc stoppecl first on the causowo.y which orosses iluupia pond, abo'-rb a quarbcr
of arnile makai thc l(aneohe llaval Air Station scnLry gatc, This pond, dividcd as
it is into tvro or thrco scctions (according-bo thc map it is dir,i-d.od into thrco,
an<1 is borrl.ored on thc Hclcloa sicle by a second pond callcd liaIo}:au), offers a
varicty of terrain and is rjmmed by lorv shrubs, rccks, grassos and fmit-bearing
,,yoods r,'rhich attract a di-versity of bir s in a small area. A fono Pacific Goldon
plover was stirncling on a tiny mud flat about 25 yards from the road. IIe sat thcre
on thc cclgc of thc nond for a half irour and during tha',t time he oidntt irrova. Tho
plovcr vras in his wintcr plumagc of gray and brolm, ancl looked fat and hcalthy.
i{" **" soon joincd by t}rree Ilavraiian si;ilts (Uonanop-tus=lom-1qop_tus kqucls_e3i,) ,ot o

cariiesai1inginrriththeir1cgstraiiingbchiffi.-dbffi.Jr?_few
inchcs of r.v.ator lrery near the plover, Thc plover didntt scem to rnind thoir rau-
ccus f'ussin6 as we did, for lrFacn thc Stilts tunc up, one can }r.rdly hear any other
bird soilgs or ca1ls abovo thc din thcy make. Thc Hatraiian namc for stilt, Aoo,
fits thenr so patIy, for thoy renind onc of what the urord kingpin ought to mean'
Thoy puddled about, picking anC choosing choiee bi-bs of food all the time we lircre
watching thom. 0bserving then closcly, wc dccidcd that the change of pitch in
their constant chattcr was &ccorlpanicd with jerks and nods of thcir hoads. f
rrronder if this pcculiarlty is charaoteri.qtic in othcr birds

Ilavraiian tcrns (Anous minutus inolanogcnys Gray) wero flying ba"ck and forth
from one slilo of ttro Eoffi-w{ii-{irffi*cin*a1-6n-thc othcr siclo, and it v'ras 5rnpos-
siblc to lcecp thom in siglrt and accurately count thom. iYith our binoculars rve

pickotl out in tho far distance oight frigate birds soaring about and abovc a small
lcnoII, ta-king advantago of the fine breczo blorvirg in frorn the ocoan.
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A fel'r rudciy turnstonc (Aronaria intopres intepres) fI'ew around ths. low-1ying
s1rrub-qa-bt}rewatortsedge.ffir?-ai-ffiive,nervousbird,andit
is not easy to s ee thc markings and stripos on them.

'f'Iandoring tattlor (Hetoroscelus incanus) announced their presenco vrith thei-r
rlistiiictivc r,rthlstle--"vr'Iiistling both r,vhilo in flight and v,rhilo soarching for food.
And thcir searching-for-food whistle is differont from their flight 'i,'rhistlo. tle
savr on1y six tattlcr, but all of them at close range. Their short ru.nnin6 start
prol-ininary to flight, their all-over slate coloratlon, their metlroci of landing--
hoveri-ng over their parch li1ce a holicopter and thon r'letting do'!,fil'r thcir logs--
all- these t}:ings holp to idonbify the tattler.

inre spen'b a short timo at the Booby colony, and the oolony appoars to be un-
molastecl and in good condition, and we estirnatecl there 1,yere approximately 500 birds
roosting and/or flying about,

Birding in the Kahuku area was definitely clisappointinB, ed we sa'rl,'there only
a half cl.ozen plo.rcr anc'l sovoral flocks of tur.nstono, One suspects that there is
enough shoo'r;ing done in" Kahuku to discourage tho birds from this aroa.

Tota 1 s for the clay: B species, approxiaatoly 560 individuals. --
P.G. Harpharn,

-----00000-----

O0llOilER hCTIVITIES:

FIELD TRIP: Octobor 9, 1949, to l(alena. Meet at the Library of llarnraii at
B A'lv[, Pfoase note change of time. Bring lrrnch, water and car

(if possible). faf6iT-trai1 is at the northern ond of the riilaianae Range, reached
via Schofield Barracks, and is probably tl"io best trail for close observation of
forost birds.

],,[EETIM : October 17, 1949, J.ibra ry of Hawaii ,tuditoriurn at 7250 P.l{.
llliss llelsn Petei'son rrill show sone of her excellent color slides

of the islands, including many ta"ken on the trails follovred by our group. it{iss
Peterson has'noen associa.ted.,,vith the }Ia,vaii Cclor Pictorialists and does fine
color photogra.phy,
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